Affect regulation, stimulant use, and viral load among HIV-positive persons on anti-retroviral therapy.
A substantial minority of HIV-positive individuals have comorbid affective or substance use disorders, which can interfere with effective medical management. The present study examined the associations among affect regulation, substance use, non-adherence to anti-retroviral therapy (ART), and immune status in a diverse sample of HIV-positive persons. A total of 858 HIV-positive participants self-reporting risk of transmitting HIV were enrolled in a randomized behavioral prevention trial and provided baseline blood samples to measure T-helper (CD4+) counts and HIV viral load. Among individuals on ART, regular stimulant users had a five-fold (0.70 log10) higher HIV viral load than those who denied regular stimulant use. The association between regular stimulant use and elevated HIV viral load remained after accounting for demographics, differences in CD4+ counts, and polysubstance use. In the final model, 1 unit increase in affect regulation (decreased severity of depressive symptoms as well as enhanced positive states of mind) was associated with a 23% decrease in the likelihood of reporting regular stimulant use and 15% decrease in the likelihood of being classified as nonadherent to ART. Regular stimulant users, in turn, were more than twice as likely to be nonadherent to ART. Even after accounting for the effects of nonadherence and CD4+ counts, regular stimulant use was independently associated with 50% higher HIV viral load. Increased mental health treatment as well as more intensive referrals to substance abuse treatment or 12-step self-help groups may be crucial to assist stimulant users with more effectively managing treatment for HIV/AIDS.